
churches as well as in many churches
of other denominations in this city to-
daySTRIKE MOVEMENT and tonight. CONGRESS JS TO FfGILBERTSAYS:

Jn the afternoon a young: people's
session was held, at which the work
of the young people in world recon-
struction
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' CAI5ART, Alberta, Canada, May 25.
Union workers of Calgary today

called a general strike to begin at 11

o'clock tomorrow morning, in sympathy
with the Winnipeg

EDMONTON', Alberta, Canada, May
23. Edmonton unions today voted
three to one for a str'ke, effective

in support of the general
jvalkout in "Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Man., May 25. Mayor
Gray today called a. meeting of the city
council for tomorrow to discuss the
city's attitude toward unionized city
employes who joined the sympathetic
strike. Mayor Gray said a number of
the city are ready to return
to their positions, regardless of the
attitude of the central strike commit-
tee.

Members of the "Winnipeg postal
workers' union have until noon to-
morrow to return to work, in an ulti-
matum Issued by Senator Gideon Rob-
ertson, federal minister of labor, and
Arthur Meighen, minister of interior
and justice.. .Telephone . operators are
considering a similar ultimatum from
premier Norris of Manitoba.

DAIRYMEN OUTLINE

rTIXITX PLANTS TOPIC AT CHE- -

f HALIS SESSION.

JLewis-Pacifi- c Association Organized
to Handle Milk on Co- -.

operative Basis.

CHEHAL1S, Wash., May 25. (Spe-
cial.) The meeting of dairymen at
Chehalis yesterday, under the auspices
of the Lewis Pacific Dairymen's asso-
ciation, attracted a large attendance.
Seven of the organized counties of
Washington were represented, and
prominent dairymen from Oregon also
were present. An all-da- y conference
was held, presided over by J. A. Scoll-ar- d

of Chehalis, president of the local
organization and head of the Mutual
Dairy association for the state.

Following a forenoon session Mr.
Scollard entertained the visitors at
noonday luncheon at the Hotel St. Hel
en's. Later an automobile trip into the
country was made, and an afternoon
session held. At night Geissler's hall
was packed with dairymen to hear re
ports of the progress made in or
ganizing the plan for han
dling of the dairy products of the mem-
bers who have joined the organizations.

The first business of Importance was
to discuss the building of utility plants
with which to handle the product from
the herds of the members. It is intend
ed that these plants shall be owned co
operatively and that they shall be so
operated to manufacture milk by
products. The meeting was enthusias
tic.

President A. Deatz. of the Oregon
league, urged united backing of the of
ficials who are trying to work out the
problems confronting the producers.
President Scollard,- - in presenting the
plans suggested for obtaining better
returns to the producers, stated that
thus far it had been impossible to gain
any concessions from the condenser cor-
poration. He outlined how plants
might be built for manufacturing and
marketing the products of the dairy
men.

Mr. Scollard said that the time now
riad arrived for the dairymen to finance
their own manufacturing plants. To
this end articles of incorporation of the
Lewis-Pacifi- c Dairymen's association
were filed at Olympia yesterday, with
a. capitalization of $85,000. Chehalis
is named in the articles as the princi-
pal place of business of the corporation.
J. A. Scollard, H. R. Shoultz. J. C. Bush,
A. N. Bennett and V. M. Bullard are
tiamed as the incorporators. It is
planned to operate on a mutual basis.

Under the plans outlined by the as-
sociation, each menraer is bound under
penalty to turn into the association all
the milk he produces. Every member
must take stock in the organization at
the rate of $10 a cow, with a minimum
stockholding of J50 for five cows or
less. Arrangements for the stock sub-
scriptions to be paid in installments.re provided. 10 per cent cash, balance
aj. 7 per cent, payable in two years or
less. Basing the total number of milk-
ing cows in Lewis at 15,000
head, it is estimated by the association
management that at least 10,000 of
these will be represented in its opera-
tions. Before active work is done, at
least 5000 cows must be represented.
Location of the site for any plant or
plants has not yet been determined.

Mr. Scollard showed that in other
producers, by working
are getting greater returns than

here. By handling their own product,
he said, the members can obtain a high-
er return than under the present plan.
Four or five solicitors will at once be
put into the field to canvass the dairy-
men for stock subscriptions. Disposal
of the output through a central mar-
keting agency is planned by those back
of the move. '

Among those who addressed the meet
ing were: President Costello, of the
King county association; Manager John-eo- n,

of tho Satsop cheese factory: Mr.
Knutsen of King county, Mr. McCloud
of Whatcom county, M. D. Schrock, of
the Oregon league; President McKinney,
of the Pierce county organization, and
C. A., Gihlin, manager of the recently
organized Toledo cheese lactory.

BAPTISTS PASS BUSY DAY

" n

DR. HARRY" EMERSON" FOSDICK
CTVES CONVENTION SERMON

Figures Show Denver Gathering to
Be Ijargcst Held by Denomina--

tion In Many Years.
t

DENVER, May 25. Delegates and
visitors attending the Baptist confer-
ence here devoted the day to religious
cervices. The convention sermon was
preached this morning by Dr. Harry
Emerson Fosdick of Union Theological
seminary. New York City, before an
Immense audience at the municipal
auditorium. Visiting clergymen ap
peared In, the fiulplta of the Baptist

MILITARY REFORM ASKED

XEW ORGANIZATION" DEMANDS
CHANGE IN COCRTSMARTIAL.

Backers of Plan Say They "Will Go

Into Politics if Necessary,
to Get Action.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Enlisted men who am veter-
ans of the recent war are being or-
ganized into what is to be known as
the National Society for Military Re
form, the purpose of which is to de
mand reforms in the military system
and, particularly, to work for an over
turning of the present courtmartiai
system.

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon has
been asked to introduce a. bill in the
senate to incorporate" the new society.
Sergeant Hugh Jeffries of New Tork,
who served with the engineers in
France, .is. here .conducting the prelim-
inary organization work. No commis
sioned officers will be admitted to the
organization.

"I know from close association for
many months with men who have been
fighting in France," said. Sergeant Jef-
fries, "that they are determined to put
an end to the autocratic powers vested
in military officers of the American
army which have been so leariully
abused in thousands of instances dur
ing the last two years. The men are
dead sore over the multitude of exces
sive courtmartiai sentences which have
been imposed upon minor offenders.
The soldiers who went to France, full
of enthusiasm and believing in our
army methods and forms of organiza
tion are returning home with their
views entirely changed, and they are
bent upon effecting radical alterations.

"They have suffered from the auto
cratic exercise of power to an extent
that they will not admit officers to
their new, organization, knowing that
the latters' viewpoints and interests
are totally opposed to those of the pri-
vates. A bill will be speedily intro-
duced in the United States senate pav-
ing the way for a formal recognition of
the new organization. It will neces-
sarily be in politics to quite an extent
as the best method of bringing about
the proposed reforms. What we want
is to have justice administered in thearmy the same as it is in civil life.
Nor should officers have more power
over their men than is granted to civil
officials in judicial positions.

In my own company of engineers
all of us volunteers we knew none of
the officers placed over us until after
they had been appointed. Some of
them were efficient and some were not.
There was considerable over the
incapable ones. Yet these men held the
power of life and death over us and
there was no recourse.

"Ask any returning soldier and he
will tell you practically what I have
stated; that the army organization is
autocratic and that it breeds injustice
to the. men who serve in the ranks.
But the boys are coming home with
their minds fully made up to put an end
to this state of things. You just watch
us!"

WATER TO RECLAIM LANDS

Klamath Project to Benefit ProdnC'
tion in Bonanza District.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 25.
(Special.) An irrigation unit in the
Bonanza section is almost completed
and water will be turned on the land
within the next 30 days, according to
Ross Sutton, one of the promoters.

The unit consists of about 800 acres.
The land included lies below Bonanza
and the main ditch carrying the water
s two and a half miles In length. The

ditch has been completed to the point
where the pumps are installed in Lost
river.

Francis E. Bowne, J. H. Faught and
Albert Burgdorff are associated with
Mr. Sutton in the project.

Chehalis to Dine Visitors.
CHEHALIS. Wash., May 25. (Spe

cial.) Chehalis will be visited Wednes-
day by a delegation of prominent Seat
tle business men representing the in
dustrial committee from the Seattle
chamber of commerce and commercial
club. They are to make a tour of
southwest Washington and expect to
stop overnight in Chehalis. The citi-
zens' club of Chehalis plans to see that
the visitors are given proper welcome
to this city.

Country Club Secretary Quits.
YAKIMA, Wash., May 25. (Special.)
E. C. Van Brundt, who recently

moved to Spokane, has resigned' as sec-
retary of the Yakima Country club and
George Wise has been elected to thevacancy. .

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

They Are Always Grateful
For Cnticcra Soap

Because it means skin comfort
and skin health.. For shaving, bath-
ing and shampooing it is wonderful.
Assisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment, it does much to dear
the skin of pimples, rashes,
and irritations and the scalp of
dandruff and itching.

Be aore and try Cvttemrft Talttcn. mn antiseptic,
rod inn doatina; powder of f- -" trmgnacm.
26 emu at ail dealers.
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.WASHINGTON, May 25. Congress
starts Its second week tomorrow with
leaders planning to continue the swiftpace in legislation set during the open
ing week. Organization of the.com
mittees, disposal of the woman suf
frage resolution, probably by adoption
and further debate on peace questions
and the league of nations, are the prin
cipal features of the week's programme
In the senate.

Speed on appropriation bills is the
immediate plan in the house. The $15.-000,0- 00

Indian bill expected to be passed
tomorrow, will be followed by the $31,- -
000,000 agriculture measure with others
rapidly being put in form. Inaugura-
tion of investigations of administrative
acts during the war are planned by
house committees.

Suffrage Debate Looms.
The week's work at the capitol will

be curtailed by the Memorial day holi-
day next Friday, adjournments from
next Friday to the following Monday
being planned.

Contest over the women suffrage
resolution passed by the house last
week, promises to excite senate inter-
est. Supporters will call up the reso
lution tomorrow upon ithe motion of
Senator Jones, republican, Washington,
to discharge the senate women suffrage
committee from its consideration. Tnis
action would place the resolution on
the calendar ready for a final vote pos
sibly tomorrow and at least before the
week end. Belief Is general that the
requisite two-thir- ds majority will be
obtained.

Republican senators will meet in
executive session before the senate con
venes tomorrow to ratify the committee
assignments, including choice of Sen
ators Penrose of Pennsylvania and
Warren of Wyoming for chairman of
the finance and appropriations com
mittees, respectively,

i

League Up for Discussion.
Approval of elates as drawn is ex-

pected.
Renewal of the league of nations de-

bate is planned tomorrow in the senate.
Senator Johnson, republican, of Cali-
fornia, whose resolution requesting the
text of the German peace treaty, is the
senate's unfinished business, proposes
to call it up. Besides discussion of the
resolution. Senator Reed, democrat, of
Missouri, plans to speak in criticism of
the covenant, and Senator Robinson,
democrat, of Arkansashas prepared an
address in its support.

Committees of both senate and house,
after completion of organization, plan
to get into action soon on many bills.
Among the first expected Is that re-
turning telegraphs and telephones to
their owners.

Luinry Tax la TarRtt.
Appropriations for the army will also

be considered by the military commit-
tee. Repeal of the 10 per cent luxury
tax of the war tax law is to be prepared
by the house ways and means com-
mittee.

House appropriation committees hope
to have all supply bills sent to thesenate by the middle of June so as to
meet necessities of the new fiscal year
July 1. The $1,200,000,000 deficiency
requested yesterday by the railroad ad-
ministration probably will be taken up
next Wednesday.

GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT

Salem Crowd elighted With Ef
forts of Willamette Students.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem.
Or.. May 25. (Special.) Appearing be-
fore a large audience in the armory lastnight, the Willamette university men'sglee club gave its annual Salem con-
cert, every number being well received.
This year's programme included a new
repertoire of songs, interspersed withreadings by Anderson and Bowers, vo-c- al

solos by Mclntire. piano solos by

r
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A better deal for employes means
a better deal for the customer.

Miss Florence Shirley, accompanist,
and several numbers by the quartet,
composed of Anderson, first tenor: Mc-Intir- e.

second tenor: Sterling, first bass,
and Bowers, second bass.

The club will give its last concert of
the 1913 season tonight at Oregon City.
Last week successful shows were
staged at Woodburn and Pleasant
Home, and the quartet sang in Corval-li- s.

Professor John R. Sites, dean of
the school of music, is the director of
the organization, and Miss Florence
Shirley, a senior music student, is com-
pleting her second year as accom-
panist.

GUARD UNITS ARE ASSIGNED

Eugene Is Designated Headquarters
for First Battalion.

ECGEXE, Or., May 25. (Special.)
The new company of Oregon national
guard, recently organized in Eugene,
i3 designated as company C, first bat
talion, according to an official order
received yesterday by Major W. G.
White, commanding the battalion.
Eugene is headquarters of the bat-
talion, according to the order, and the
other companies in the battalion are
A at Marshfield, B at Ashland and D
at Med ford.

Portland is headquarters of the sec-
ond battalion and the companies there
are designated as G and H.

Salem is designated in the order as
headquarters of the third battalion and
the companies are as follows: I at

K at Independence, L at
and M at Salem.

SUFFRAGE, DRYLAW, LEAD

Texas Election Close, and Final Re- -

suit Is Not Known.

6

DALLAS, Tex., May 25. At 1 A. M.
returns, far from complete, show the
result of yesterday's general election on
constitutional amendments for prohi-
bition and woman suffrage still in
doubt, but with the vote for both meas
ures in the lead.

Figures from 234 towns give: For
prohibition, 47.795; against, 39.981; for
woman suffrage, 47,164; against, 43,565.

Knights of Columbus Take in 5 0.
HOQU1AM, May 25. (Special.) A

class of 50, the largest ever known on
Grays Harbor, recruited from Aberdeen
and Hoquiam, were initiated by the
Knights of Columbus this evening. The
ceremonies opened with high mass in
the Catholic church and closed with a
banquet at which covers were laid for
200. The address of welcome was de-

livered by Mayor Ralph Philbrick. Re-
sponses to toasts were as follows: John
S. Lynch, "Our Flag"; Edward J. Walsh.
"Our Slogan"; John I. O'Phelan, "The
Knights of Columbus Soldier and
Patriot"; Major H. W. Patton,

of Ireland."
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in its wax-wrapp- ed pack-
age, air-ti-ht and impurity
proof 3
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is hygienic and wholesome.
The goody thafs good for
young and old.
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In RAINIER SPECIAL, IF you
are thirsty, you will find imme-
diate and lasting relief. It's ut-
terly unlike any other soft drinlc

it really satisfies. Produced
by a special, exclusive process
which gives it an unimitable
flavor. Contains none of the
customary, harmful soft drink
ingredients just a pure, supe-
rior drink for the young, young-
sters and old. Each bottle con-
tains two glasses, making it the
economical, as well as the un-
equaled soft drink. Assure
yourself the real thing by call-
ing for RAINIER SPECIAL by

Rainier Pimli.t Cuuaay. S..HU. U. S. A, Mimfac
tnrer sf Rainier Stwcud. Raincr Bock. Malt RaamMT.
Rainier Canal, Syr-- o u4 Dcautaaraai Alr.hol,
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The Rainier Products Company relieves retailers and consumers of the necessity of
paying Revenue Taxes on Rainier Beverages by paying all taxes thereon direct to the Government.

LANG & COMPANY, PORTLAND, OREGON
DISTRIBUTORS


